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CARPETS.BISBWB-». __
üpilliy Buy

». the wonderful Invention of Dr. M.
KSwTlIe; if Peris, «eide eurgeon ofthe French

above-named dleeeees every yeer. Write, eneleelne 
•temp for llet of questions end copy of International 
News, published monthly, which will give you full

Toronto; ll™Ulp™squere, ïontreel, P. Q.; s!
Lefeyette avenue. Detroit, Mich.; or 106 Alex, 
inder street, Wtnnl

committee expresses its gratification at the 
notion of the license commissioners in with
holding licensee for the sale of liquor from 
the Island, which is now so largely used — 
a place of public resort, The committee 
believe that in this it represents the ihtellt-' 
cent end moral sense of the citizens of To
ronto. “ '-J

The Telephone and the Cab Owners.
The Electric Despatch has been knocked 

on the head as far as tolling the cat orders 

that passed over the telephone system. 
Any subscriber osn now 'be switched on to 
any cab owner also a subscribe! and 
hide ordered without the intervention of 
the parasitio Electric Despatch Co, The 
Bell Co. found that public opinion, or the 
cab owners wouldn't stand it, so they gra
ciously caved in.

If so, don
from dreds of pitienta suffering 

as bronchitis, 
deafness, who 
deleted om
treatment to over 1 
delayed one month too long. 
halMMM Mi 
spirometer, thé wonder

f\

Antiquated patterns 
orjoid styles to -Tapes
try Carpets, when you 
can buy elegant new 
designs with borders to 
match, at

a ve-
peg, Man.

Catarrh—A New treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. th.

Perhaps the meet extraordinary success that has 
been sohleved in modern medldne lus been ettalned 

the Dixon trestment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the pest six 
months fully ninety per cent bsve been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the lees start 
ling when It Is remembered that not Ive per cent of 
patiente presenting themselves to the regular prac3 
utloner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record s cure at 
all. Storting with the claim now generally believed 
by the moat scientific men that the disease Is due to 
the presence of living parasitée In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted hie cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, ta cures effected by blm two yean ago are 
cures still. No one else nee ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
Is simple and osn be done at home, and the present 
season of the year Is most favorable for a speedy 
end permanent cure, the majority of oases being 

ed at one treatment, iufferere shookl cerr 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, «06 and SOT Kin# street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh.

A Breeze at Brockton.
There was a breeze in municipal oirclee 

Reeve Meat Brockton Monday night.
Connell refused to sign the minutes of a 
special meeting of the council which had 
been called and held without his consent. 
The minutes consisted of a motion giving 
Robbins Bros, time to complete tne re- 
writing of books. After a short passage at 
arms between the reeve and councillors, the 
council adjourned, leaving the matter in 
•tatn quo.

PETLEYS,
The Leading Carpet House,

128 TO 132

KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Fnonetle Procréas.
As an instance of the rapid growth of 

phonetics in the city the following “notis” 
seen on a grave in the Necropolis recently, 
besides giving some of the latest improve
ments in the matter of grammar, will bear 
testimony : — “ $1 reward—For any won 
catch taking these plants."

Local Sanitary Items.
From the Sanitary Journal, June !S.

The city health officer states there is no 
special epidemic prevailing, though a good 
many cases of puerperal fever have been re
ported. In this connection we would draw 
attention to the fact that the powers con
ferred upon the health officer are very lim
ited, be being rather an advisory than an 
executive officer, and tiis hands are in a 
measure tied. In the cities in the United 
States much more power is conferred upon 
such functionaries. A change in this regard 
here is desirable.

The Toronto general hospital has the re
putation, and doubtless deserves it, of being 
one of the cleanliest, sweetest and best kept 
hospitals on tbit oontinent. The groat dif
ference in the character of the atmosphere 
in it now, ae compared with that of twenty 
years ago, it surprising.

A sanitary association ought to be formed 
in Toronto. It would interest the citizens 
in sanitary work and aid the health officer. 
Who will move for it ?

A child fed on one cow's milk recently 
died from tuberculosis, and the cows died a 
few months later of tubercular disease.

PERSONAL.

Bismarck is much better.,and will go to 
Kissengen in about a week.

James Conner, a distinguished citizen of 
South Carolina, died at Richmond, Va., 
yesterday.

The tallest princess in the world is the 
crown princess of Denmark. She is 6 feet 
3 inches high.

Charles E. Brush, the electric light man, 
is worth $1,500,0000. He is letting his 
light shine most profitably.

The funeral of Archbishop Wood took 
place at Philadelphia yesterday. The 
ceremonies were very imposing.

Stephen Alexander, LL D., emeritus 
professor of astronomy in Prinectou college, 
died last night after a lingering illness, 
aged 76.

Lieut.-Col. Gzoweki attended the closing 
exercises of the military college at Kingston 
yesterday. Major-Gen. Luard was also 
present

A new journal is to appear this month in 
England entitled the Present Day, edited 
by Mr. George Jacob Holyoke. Its avowed 
object is “to disease agitated questions 
without agitation, and to show that the 
foolish day has passed when men could be 
shocked into the truth by sensation or 
kicked into it by outrage. ”

fient lo Jail for Hugging Ills Sweet heart.
From the Glasgow Fern.

An application was made on Friday to 
Vice Chancellor Bacon in an action of 
Norris v. Almond, to commit one Henry 
Walter Glover, a compositor, for breach of 
an injunction granted on March 20 last. 
The case arose out of an action instituted 
to administer the real and personal estate of 
a testator, in which a young woman was 
largely interested. The young woman was 
a minor, and a guardian was appointed by 
the court An injunction was granted re
straining Glover from having communion- 
tion with her directly or indiiectly. Not
withstanding bis promise to that effect to 
the judge, it whs proved that be had been 
found by the guardian in a house at Dul
wich with hie arc, round the young lady’s 
waist. In his defence Glover urged that 
she came to the house in question without 
any invitation from him. Vice-Chancellor 
Bacon said that the excnee was a most 
miserable and eneaking one, and Glover 
must go to jail, Glover was then taken 
into custody.

cur

HELP WANTED.
T>OV WANTED—TO LEA UN PRINTING BIHI- 

ness. One who Ins been at the buelnss a
short time preferred Apply at World olfice._____

ENERAL SERVANT WANTED - TWO IN 
family. Apply at 400 Jarvis street, above

AMUSEMENTS.

Mtitland.
VET_____y y Immediately. 
Yonge street.

WAIT ^OR IT.
GRAND LACROSSE MATCH,
SHAMROCKS

- "tsjSsjstsi

-MTANTED—FIRST-CLASS BARBER. 02 KINO 
TT «treat watt ___________

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS WASHING 
or ironing by the day. 11 llagorman street, (CHAMPION TEAM) VS.

or next door.

TOROMTOS.
— — 35

DOMINION DAY.
SPEOIFIO ARTIOLES

a T 7z'QUtE.> SiotUT Wr.t>T, THE ciudfcsf 
/A price pi Id for cast-off clothing, carpets. Ac.; 

parties waited on at residence bv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER. _______________________

a T 35 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for ladles’ end gentlemen’s oast 

oflclotnlng, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS. __
/"V HANEY A CO., 230 KING STREET EAST, 

renovates âll kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
eu»a paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillow» for Ealo. ____________________

Matinee to-day at 2 p. m., ami eveiy night until 
further notice, HARK180 x MILLAKD 8 OPERA,
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

Friday, June 29, Grand Complimentary Benefit to
HI** Sal Ile IIo:mai»

Box pi in at A. Si S. Nordhelmer._______________

Horticultural Gardens Pavilion.
THIS EVENING 

Remainder of Week and Saturday
lyftnPA

STANDARD OPERA CO’Y

C- J’ I1AU8127 QUEEN STREET WEST,
^ Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies* and 

Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to._________________________

HEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO.
Whentv 2 of songe and music containing: 

the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz song). Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Where is Heaven, Wait Till the 
Moonlight Palls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daisy May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will 
True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby's «one, Kart's 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cent*. Book form from original plates This is 
our second lot and is the best and cheapest lot of songs 
and music over offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cents each. Sent poet paid to any office in the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or etattpe. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street, west, To 
ronto. Sent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of all our popular music.

1 be
OF NEW YORK, strengthened and especial

ly engaged for the production of

J. W. It F^CiO tGII’S COM It' OPES A

BÜNTHORNE ABROAD,
The Lass That Loved a Pirate.

Introducing the principal characters and choicest 
music of Patience, Pinafore and Pirates of Penzance. 

Box office now open at Nordheimer's.
Prices 60c. and 26c.

XTOTICE-PERSON8 HAVING FURNITURE, 
Stock of Merchandise, or other effects, will 

find they can sell at a reasonable price and get cish 
or by letter to J.

LOST.
A BULL TERRIER-COLOR WHITE-EARS CUT 

j\_ —one ear black; slight tofoch mango in mid
dle of tail; answers to lisme Captain. Anvone rc- 

to 13 Hayter street, will be suitably re-

Excursionists visiting the city bv rail or boat can 
arrange for excursion rates to the ZOO by applying 
to the management.

Gardens open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
W. G DAVIS,

Manager.

tundnjr

PERSONAL-

ng and profitable art with the many attrac- 
Toronto, at nominal cost. Teachers (male 

and female), clergymen and students send for parti
culars, 1res. BKStiVGH’A SHORTHAND ATrtHN 
EUM, 29 King street west—" the other side of Jor
dan.” i - .

MEETINGS TO BE HELD»
fascinati 
tions of A SPECIAL MEETIE

Will be held at (ho

BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,
imperial Bank Bul'dings, thisTO LET.

TYV8ÏNES8 PREMISES—SUITABLE FOR MAN- 
J> UFACTTRERS, printers wareroorae or 
others. Situation central. W, W. BUTCHER, 
Canada Advertising Agency, SOKinaS’râet ’meat.

WEDNESDAY, 27TH INST.,
At 2.30 p.m. O’clock, to receive and take action on 
the Revurt of the Council re "Amalgamation with 
the Coin Fxchango Association" and other 
purpose*. A full attendance is requested.

By Order,

v*BUSINESS
TTI A. CAkffiELL, VETEltT! 
Jr e Diseases of alllhe domes* 
fully treated. Homes bought ad 
•ion. 82 and 84 Blchmonri

ON.
•kfl- EDGAR A. WILLS, 

____________ 8soret*ry.»

BNTLBMEN’S AM' -A >i fH! 
XJT done in flrst-olaes m \ if. w* 
to any address.

■Thing
feiiwrdrl. INSURANCE

Irai $ LondonDOMINION LtUNinrr,
100 Rljhmomi nr-oet west.

fl ENERAL AM- FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
\ I nf (rom SÎ0C to * 0,000 to thves'. le Patent 
Rights, Burines Chances, Manufactures. Hotels, 
Saloons,-and an'* kind of merchantable •" xcha.i!<i-
(bL liji'gvrty 1.1 EVANS * Co.JsTJ&ljfrphf't,

i I '"ll.rA. i.J f ' .r. «ïltetalïdBT -1 
lie supposeor to 1! U«e, * Wtillaien -fierfei , 

ani mannf.ie »,.» of . » fins Mi crisisxneEtei* lau : * 
lu c.-,■ ! end Bui.il vents f r ;r,rr, : r
Natural - ts Boon ", liet affected W tilir.ltle 
change , tlinw uei- a very "ir-.bleand fireproof.

ACCIDENT IMMISCE
ASSOCHTIOv/

. V .. »
of no n mar, jpva l a nj>.

»T.mitiEi) in.'sACEHTo’ WANTEDA Seulllo* who Became a Duke.
From the St James'e Gazette.

The death is announced of the Duke di
31 > per week by visiting their friends after business 
horns. For full information address, with stamp 
for reply, & McALESTER, Drawer 2ÆW, Tordito,

.Hi pal da, the owner of the famous Fornesina 
]>aUcn at Home, the walls of which me 
«domed with,some of Raphael’s finest fres
coes,
cm tr ee back their ancestry to the time of 
the Urn laden. His beginnings were,in fact, 
•it i lie humblest. He was for a longtime a 
scullion in the kitchen of Marshal Narvaez, 
an occupation to which he eventually added 
that of baiber-in-ordinary to his master. In 
this capacity hie good looks and grai elul 
fl ure a'traced the notice of Queen Chris
tina, and she took it into her head to adopt 
him as her protege. He evidently turned 
his opportunities to the best account for he 
(lied a millionaire.

CAPITAL - $1,000,000
' 'i--------- >, , -VY'

$58,400 (ftRi.fiitcd with the Ca- 
uadi.iu Government .for 

the benefit of Policy 
* Holders.

Ont.
T ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE $10 PER JLi week In their own towns should address H. 
McALESTER, Drawer 2010, Toronto,

The duke was not one of those who

__________________LFOfiC
jfZbTSstNTh' sfeN#;'‘il’A'itKiiTKRgr rT(>7: 
IV office; Victoria Chetnbrra,»,Victoria street, 
Toronto __

JOB» O. koanitn., H. A. E, K»>r.
ÏJEAD. READ k KNWHT, » KR13TEM, 
IV Solicitor», etc., 75 Kiuastnwt wst, Toronto 
c s asan, q c, waprxa yauj, , a. j »i,.uht. 
try MALLOY,' BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
J}/ • CONVKYANUBft. ctO., Me. U USOntp 
StrMt, Toronto

1st !'» (■

Head Office for Canada :
37 ADELAIDE STfiEET EAST

TORONTO.

DENTAL-How Ladles Bide In Ike Yesenslle.
From the Olobc-Domocrat.

To timid and inexperienced riders, who 
hang on the horns instead of sitting on the 
radule, the guides recommend the use of 
the two stir; ups as being the safer and more 
comfortable method of riding; or, when a 
woman weight reaches 160 or 180 pounds, 
the guides give a peremptory order for her 
to go in cavalier style—astride—or not at

ALEXANDER DIXON,EVkÊS 8
or tee years. ”

; i6i
W, air

General Agent.
A gents If anted in all parts of 

co,, the Dominion
j Before f oh Get Injured Procure 
; ■ an A ccident Folic// from- the

London Bnarantee & Accident Co.
(LIMITED,)

OR LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL - .
ftr:!«s oraiMngtht oZan and reri’lng or 

travelling in Lu rope »h old procure a policy from 
this well known British Oumpany, being thSeby In 
IT , 10 reodve prompt compensation at the
Hud Offloe, Loudan England. 1er any Injury 
tallied, an In.'uoement that no local or Amerioan

b rnffi t«d

strwt.Tyont» ^ - ,
35

.HQTPLS_________
1M« S HOTEL, TGrtohitO, THE BEST ONI 

use in the city, oorncr York 
,iliiis.. The

TTTSgTIÎôTllT7
JLV, dollar a day huues in qily/.s 
siiaFront street.. Porter to meet alt t 
most convenient house to .11 rsilrMd i 
H RtOO, Proprietor.

all.
I*• Tke Poalllve Care."

Devl'n’e Aperient Anti-bilions mixture 
for biliontnesa, sick headache, coustipa- 
tion, eto. ________________ - '

Don’t buy old-fashioned, noisy Singer 
pattern machines ! «cause they are Singers, 
hut see the light running and improved 
Wanzer C,no n- i.y and rattling cog-wheels, 

old-fashioned shuttle and neele bar. 
The Wanzer is noiseless end double the 
size in arm, Never buy a Yankee machine 
without having a Wanzer on trial for a few 
days, and compare value. The Wanzer 
machine is warranted for ten years 82 
King street west, 216

<^T. JAMKniOTFL, YORK STOrET, TOKOM i,
31AQipsr1dsyl"lA.<<?|)?ODOH! Proprietor.' T,'r,r'H’

A LBION IIOTKL — GREAT ALOBRATIoNt 
XB. have taken place at this hotol for the rewpliw fit travel- s end sgrleultunti people ts ssner-- it 
has long been felt that there was not «ufflclent roe-1 
to accommodate the Increasing trad, of lb. hotel, 
and to meet this demaud the proprietor has, at as 
expense of over 1X8^00, purchased tbs late premises
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee housu assoda- *__ __
tlon adjoining the Albion, and bas now U& h.UnN.ms, *“**"""" irjpee /OT Can ft ft (l :

gsSSSSÇSrSEES ^ îoionto St. Toronto.
Dontintom*108' ! ALEX 4KD“

- $1,250,000.

no
give.

Kit A 60:

■=
WHAT la ITRIAL ESTATR.

WIST
TORONTO j 

jSltoTION.

THE GREAT

WHAT IS IT ?
HA* APPEARED. PT I* MOT WITH 
BARNUM’l CIBCVfi, NEITHER IS IT 
AT HAERY PIPER’S ZOO. THEN

WHAT IS IT ?

htr

Secure a few of these Lots 
at $150 each before the end 
of this month. Terms easy.

Prices will be advanced to 
$200 each oh and after 1st of 
July.

West Toronto Junction lots 
to the amount ot $18,550 
have been disposed of by us 
since January.

IT 18 THE BIST INVESTMENT THAT 
ANY PERSON CAN DESIRE TO PUT 
THEIR HONEY INTO. IF YOU WANT 
THE SOLUTION LOOK AT ADVERTISE
MENT UPON ANOTHER PAGE, IjFD 
HEADED

GREAT AUCTION SALE
-BY-

JOHN M- MeFARLANS * CO.,
AUCTION ROOM, 67 YONOB STREET,

Saturday, June SOth, 1883,
at 2 o’clock.LAKE & CLARK

479 YONGE STREET.

CATARRHEXCURSIONS.

TORONTO, GREY & BRUCE RAILWAY

DOMINÏON DAY. bio mtoenl A FEW TEE Ai.mil
WHEREBY AReturn Tickets at SINGLE FARE will bs issued 

between all stations en 2d July good to return on 
same dev, and at ONE AND ONa-THIRD FARE on 
29th and 3 
3d July, Inclusive.

PERMANENT CUBEth June and 2d July, good to return tl-1
Is effected In from om to thwrsp- 
pllesS'one. Particulars sad hrrwttse 
free on receipt of fSemp.CHEAP EXCURSION.

îflÏÏÎÎ
a, h, mmm

305 Kins St* West.

TORONTO to OWEN SOUND 
SATURDAY. JUNE 30. I i

i
by train leaving Union 8 ation 1.46 p.m. Return 
Fare, good to return Tuesday, 8d July, $2.60; good 
to return Monday, 9th July, $4. Time, 4 hours and 
46 minutes.

Tickets on sale—Ticket Offices, Union Station, and 
6t Yonge street.
0. Mc NICOLL,

TORONTO, CAM.

Whst the Bot. B. B. •
B.A., . clergymen of tito^London 
Conference of th. Methodist sknreb 
of Canada, bas toeey la mW » 
A. H. Dixon * Sen’s new traajtaaat 
for Catarrh :

Messrs. A. H.DIxen* Boo: Dear
Hire-Yours of the 13th Instant to 
hand. It seems almost too good to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
but I know that I am. I hare 
no return of the disease and never 
felt better in my lits. I hâTS trted 
so many things for catarrh, OUffsrsa 
so much and for so many years, SB*» 
it is hard for me to realize Mid I 
am really better.

I consider that mine was a very 
bad case; it was aggravated andf 
chronic,involving the throat ae well 
as the nasal passages, and I thought 
1 would require the three treat
ments, but feel fully cured bt the 
two sent me, and I am thankful that 
I was ever induced to send $$JM*

You are at liberty to use thl» let
ter, stating that I have been «wed 
at two treatments, and I shall glad
ly recommend your remedy to some 
of my friends who are sufferers- 

Yours with many thanks,
Rav. E. B. Snvunov-

I
IsEDMUND WRAOOE, 

General Pas». Agen’. [3 6] General Manager.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS-

JUST RECEIVED,
8 Cases of French Cambric Shirts 

for $1.85, worth $1.75.
1 Case of White Shirts for 75c., 

worth $1.
Also 1 Case of New York Scarfs, 

the Little Bo Peep.

y

V STB

&T. EPSTEIN & CO. y
<

7.
157 YONGE STREET,

COB. BICBMOND,
I

af03D5KiKcjs
1* -WEST- ■Toronto-0ANADA-BOOKS

MIDSUMMER URAPHIG HATS AND CAPS,DRV GOODS-
TO HAND THIS DAY.

Simultaneous Publication in 
ENGLAND and CANADA. EH Meow's r1 ,W,H0tY(/kv

I hatter]
THE TIME SUPPLIED IV

The Toronto News Co'y, 1 • a% *Popular Dry Goods Homo 

182 YONGE ST.

■

Publisher's Agents. “ SUMMER HATS’’TENDERS WANTED.

jmi- Helmets, »11 colors, Men’s and Boys.
Straw Hats, New York Style». 

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats,the Meet
LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK

Men’s and Boys Felt Hats,
Tress & Co.’s London Silk and 

Felt Hats- All at Low Prices.

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS IN 
THE N. W. TERRITORIES.

as

Clearing Sale i
§

SEALED TENDERS aoldrwd to the undersigned 
end marked “Tenders for Timber Berths,” will b 
received at this olfice until noon on Mosday, the 2nd 
d V of July next, for Timber berths In the North
west Territories, situated on the Moose Mountain, 
in the Dtstrlot of Aeslnibois, sud on the Bow River 
and Its tributaries, above Fort Cslgsry In the Dis
trict of Alberto.

Sketches showing the petition, approximately of 
these berths, together with the conditions on which 
they will be leased, maybe obtained *.t thle Department or at th. C'own*mb.r^Wlnntw

Deputy ot the Minister
of the Interior.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,OF

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, 
SATINS, MUSLINS, 
GINGHAMS, PRINTS

SATEENS, SHEETINGS. 
TABLE LINEN,

DAMASKS, TOWELS,

NAPKINS, LACES,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, 

UNDERWEAR,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

101 Yonge St., Toronto.

HATS & HELMETSDepartment of the Interior,
Ottawa, 18th April, 1888.

FINANCIAL.
or AAA A TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATESSplWi0'o,nrSV4X,«orKÏÏgrœ

Parties wanting to bay HATS, 
Wholesale or Itetall, should visit 
ns now. Oar Stock is all opened 
up. We show full lines of H*L- 
ItETS in all the New Shapes, also 
Hard and Soft FELT HATS In 
Very Fine qualifie* and Light 
Weights for hammer.

oast.

WESTERN ASSURANCE OOKPAHT,
Notice is hereby given that a dividend, at th# 

rats of

TWELVE PER CENT* PER ANNUM.

whas been this day dee’ared upon the pa 
•took ol fais company for the half-year 
Inst., and that the same will be payable at the com
pany's sffice on and after MONDAY, the 9 h day of 
JULY next.

The transfer hooks wtll be closed from the 27th to 
the 80th las ., I no uelv».

By order of the Board.
J. J. KENNY,

Managing Director. 
Western Assured e Company’. Offloa,

Toronto, 28tb Juno, 1788.

W- & D. DINEEN,
Manufacturers a Importers.

Cor. KING & YONGE STREETS.Big Reductions in all 
Departments.

$300,000 ISLAND FKkRY.
EPICUREAN-

HANLAN’S POINT. KING OF FISH.

Mipch Salmon
To loan In large sums on elty property at lowest 
rates of Interest.

COX & WOBTS,
66 Yonge street.

T*1* mimËldby* *bert^yaicl» <X>U0^r)' Whly

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDRENCOCOA AND INVALIDS.
Three large steamers running daily from Tin 

nine's wharf, foot of York street. Plenty of room 
for baby oar nagea. No delay, no crowding. Round»Æll1 etm-Si'JfcAN BAPTI8TE’

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA Dally arrivals of this dellclons 
Flhll daring their season atJ- TURNER, - - MANAGER.BREAKFAST-

J. CLECH0RN&SON’S
Fulton Martot, 94 Yonge St

Son; and by a oarentl application of the fine proper- 
tiee of well-eeleoted Cocoa, Mr. Em has provided 
ear breakfast tables with a delicately flavorad berrr- ISLAND PARKage which may save ns many heavy doctors’
It Is by the Jndlolons use of eeeh articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built np up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dieesse. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arounil us 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point, We 
aaay aseapo many a fatal shaft by keeping ouraelv-* 
well lortuled with para blood aim a properly nour
ished friune.*-«eif Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
jjauieto ud tins only ft-lb. and lb.) by G Moots

JAMES EPPS feOo., Homoeopathic

Mlle.

BATHS.
Come over and enjoy the Cool 

Breezes of the Bay 
and Lake.

BATHS! BATHS'! BATHS !

The finest fitted up BATE8 in 
the city will be found at the Paris 

a *»er Shop, <10 King Street 
w three do ore below Toronto,

Three boats run from the foot of Church street. 
“ANNEX ” will a’ways be ,lad to see ell bis 
friends,

Chemists,**• mitai,
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ST. MICBAKL'S COLLEGE.

€1 nalng Kxrrrlara and Annual Dinner of 
Ike Alumni AesoeUtlen.

The closing exercises at St. Michael’s col
lege took place yesterday forenoon in pres
ence of a large audience. The students 
contributed a good program of vocal and in
strumental music. Archbishop Lynch pre
sented the awards, the principal ones being 
as follows: Medals—Campbell silver medal, 
classics, P. Laugan, Vyner, Ont.; O'Connor 
silver medal, mathematics, \V, J. Healy, 
Toronto; Dowling silver medal, English es- 

. nay, P. Kennedy, Windsor Locke, Conn. 
Scholarships—$50, his grace the archbishop, 

tarai philosophy, let, J. J. Barrett, Co- 
..„eti. N.Y., 2d, D. Doody, Lansons, N.Y., 
ild, T. lludklns, Petvrboro; $25, Bishop 
O’Mahonev, Latin, P. Langan, Vyner; $20, 
Yioar-Ueneral Rooney, Christian doctrine, 
D. Doody; $20, Vioar-General Laurent, 
mental philosophy, D. Doody.

In the evening at 6 o'clock the annual 
meeting of the Alumni association of the col
lege was held, when the following officers 
were elected : President, Rev, Archdeacon 
Cassidy of Dixie,Ont., (re-elected); 1st vice- 
president, Nicholas Murphy; 2nd vice- 
president; Rev. J. J. Egan of Thornhill; 
secretary-treasurer, Dr. J, J. Cassidy, To- 

Messrs. J. J.

na
ho

ronto; execulive committee,
Foy, A. A. Post, D. A. O'Sullivan and Rev. 
P. J. Maddigan, Caledonia. The meeting 
was followed by the annual dinner, which 
was a very successful affair. For the fine 
and elegant spread prepared, ranch praise is 
due Dr.Cassidy who was untiring in his efforts 
to make it enjoyable. The following toaeis 
were drunk and responded to : The pope 
and queen; the clergy of Ontario—Father 
Teafy; St. Michael’s college and faculty— 
Fathers Vincent and Me Brady; sister insti
tutions—Dr. Daniel Wilson, N. G. Bigelow 
anil W. G. Falconbridge; alumni—Father 
Maddigan, Dr. Cassidy and Mr. N. Mur
phy: the learned professions—Judge Mc
Dougall, J. A. Donovan and Senator O’Don- 
ohoe; the press—Hon. T. W. Anglin, 
Mcaara. M. J. Griffin and P. Boyle; our 
guests—Aid. Peter liyan.

Dr. Casaidy broached the idea of the en
dowment of the college in a few remarks, 
which wefe well received.

LOCAL SKWS PA RAO BAP HMD.

There are 261 convicts in the central 
prison.

Au important meeting of the board of 
trade’ ia called for this afternoon.

The annual exercises in connection with 
the model school begin at half-past 1 to-day,

A man stole a family bible from Mrs. 
Smith's house, 11 Louisa street, yesterday,

Mr. Howells will sever his connection 
with the United States consulate on June 30.

Nineteen volumes of the Cobden club pub
lications have been received for the free li
brary.

The waterworks turnkeys are out on the 
warpath, depriving delinquent water takers 
of their supply.

Mr.. W. W. Durand, newspaper advertis
ing agent for Barnum'a great circus, is at 
the Shakespeare hotel.

One hundred children from the old coun
try arrived in the city last night and were 
forwarded to Hamilton.

William Matthews who for months has 
abuaed and neglected his wife was yesterday 
sent to jail for three months.

Tom Ward, the thieving immigrant, was 
up before the county judge yesterday. He 
cried and got off with a week in jail.

Ann Healy an old and dissolute character 
.tried to strangle herself in the cells yester
day. • She was sent down for three months.

Mr. Lud K. Cameron, publisher of the 
Northwest Farmer at Winnipeg, is in the 
city,, being registered at the Walker house.

Ybuog Tom Heyball, who boasts of his 
tigilhng propensities and his capacity for 
v. h|liy, was yesterday sent over the Don 
1er two months.

J meeting of Aid. Carlyle's committee 
on ipucial assessments was called for yes
terday afternoon, but nothing was done, 
there being no quorum.

Riverside has a generous citizen. He of- 
fcis to act as nuisance inspector if the 
council will only give him the power. By 
all means let him have it.

S ops are being taken to secure the release 
ot Hugh Wise, convicted of participation 
in the Long manslaughter case. Petitions 
largely signed will be sent to the minister of 
justice.

Wm. Beeton was a prisoner at No. 3 
station last night on a charge of having 
criminally assaulted a little girl. Two men 
were arrested for trespass on Grand Trunk 
property.
’The school hoard propose to present the

i ity council with two acres of land attached 
to the Davenport road sedool which they do 
not requ re. The land will m .ke a hand- 
come adduien to Ketchum park.

Building permits v. cre yeateruay granted 
to 8. Campbell for a two-stoiy brick addi
tion to No. 17 Simcoe street, and to W. 
Hill for a brick addition to Nos. 109 and 
111 Bluor street west.

Market gardeners of Leslieville, Don and 
Danforth road, etc , state that the potatoes 
planted have in nearly all cates rotted. 
Many of them have ploughed up their fields, 
end are engaged in planting cabbage.

Mr. Alex. Manning yesterday offered 
t, go bail for Henry Dill w ho has been in his 
• mploy ten years. Tne court refu el the 
bull. Mr. Murphy says the defence can 
I,how that the wound to young Albert was 
the result of an accident.

Mr. If J. Hill, secretary ot the Indus
trial exhibition association, returned from 
Chicago on Monday night after a week’s so
journ in that city. He spent two days in 
the railway appliance exhibition and comes 
back full of novel exhibition scheme»,

A team of horses, valued at $600, belong
ing to Mr. Clancy of Queen street, ran away 
yesterday and collided with a lamp post at 
the corner of Quern and Sackvilie streets. 
Tlie breast of one of the fioraes was torn 
open but it is thought the animal's life may 
be saved,

Yesterday afternoon some person relieved 
a St. Catharin.-s man of a valise containing 
$300 while he was enjoying a drunken 
sleep on the Yonge street dock. When 
the victim reported the robbery to P. C. 
Adair lie was asked for bis name, bat re
plied simply that “be was a respectable 
man from St. Catharines.”

At the last regular meeting of the Ma
sonic hall board of trustees, a resolution was 
passed asking the lodges meeting in the 
Toronto street hall, to contribute to the 
painting of the portraits nf M W. Bros. 
Dr. Henderson of Kingston, P. G M ; C«l. 
Moffatt of London, P. G. M,, and M. W, 
Bro. Daniel Spry, grand master.

Dominion and Winchester lodges, 
C.Ô O.F., held their annual moonlight ex
cursion last night. There was not much 
ninon, but there wns a good crowd and an 
. i.joyable time. 'I he trip was made on the 
I’ti'cora and 1 ted from 8.30 till about 12 
Thé Queen’s Own !' fl s Led supplied ex- 

)|. i.t music and many of the passengers 
indulged in dancing.

The society for the prevention of intern- 
' iterance has forwarded the following resolu

te the license commissioners i Thenon
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